

Minnow is available convenient 20 packs. (Shapes shown actual size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTRODUCTORY PRICE</th>
<th>REGULAR PRICE</th>
<th>MINNOW SATIN</th>
<th>20 PER PACK</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95¢ Per Polisher</td>
<td>$1.30 Per Polisher</td>
<td>MCOMP-CUP 1</td>
<td>__________ @ 18.95</td>
<td>$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCOMP-POINT 1</td>
<td>__________ @ 18.95</td>
<td>$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCOMP-COMBO 1</td>
<td>__________ @ 18.95</td>
<td>$________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTRODUCTORY PRICE</th>
<th>REGULAR PRICE</th>
<th>MINNOW HI-GLOSS</th>
<th>20 PER PACK</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1.25 Per Polisher</td>
<td>$2.00 Per Polisher</td>
<td>MCOMP-CUP 2</td>
<td>__________ @ 134.95</td>
<td>$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCOMP-POINT 2</td>
<td>__________ @ 134.95</td>
<td>$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCOMP-COMBO 2*</td>
<td>__________ @ 134.95</td>
<td>$________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Combo Packs have 10 Polishers each of the Cup and Point shape.

US Shipping $6.95 (Add sales tax if delivered in GA) $________

Total $________

“No Questions Asked Guarantee.”

“We unconditionally guarantee your total satisfaction with the quality and performance of all our products. If you are not completely satisfied, we will pick up the product and gladly refund your full purchase price.”

Perry L. Parke
President/Owner

“Like the shape and ability to get into grooves and big curves on lingual/buccal surfaces.”

Dr. Gary Radz

Minnow Polishing
The Go-Anywhere Polisher™
The right fit for the right price.

Order Online: MinnowPolisher.com
By phone: 800.235.1863
By fax: 770.423.4996

Prices effective September 1, 2016
At home, in the tight crevices of rocks and weeds, minnows swim freely where big fish can't reach them. Being nimble and small has many advantages. This is what inspired Microcopy’s new Minnow polishers.

Perfectly suited for single-patient-use, Minnows provide just the right fit when accessing pits, fissures and tooth anatomy that other, larger polishers just can't reach.

**Small Has its Advantages**

The compact design of the point and flare of the cup lets you access all areas of composite, even next to soft tissue. Their small size provides an efficient and economical answer for finishing off all classes of restorations using today's nanocomposite.

**Cost Efficiency is Key**

In today's economy, dental professionals need a true single-patient-use, cost-efficient polisher. Minnow comes pre-sterilized — use it and toss it. And, toss away all the extra costs that go with cleaning and sterilizing multi-use polishers. With no polishing paste needed, Minnow saves you both time and money.

**Superior Polishing is the End Result**

This simple polishing system gives you a choice between a 1- or 2- step polishing: 1-step for finishing off posterior restorations and 2-step to bring anteriors to a high luster shine

- Miniature shape fits in pits and fissures.
- Ideal for minimally invasive procedures.
- Polish without crumbling or falling apart.
- Truly economical single-patient-use polisher.
- Hi-Gloss polishes to a super high shine.
- Individually sterilized, ready to use packets.

**Family History**

Microcopy defined innovation when the first batch of Insta-Neg and Insta-Fix solutions for rapid film processing was bottled back in 1970. Our company continued that winning streak with the introduction of the market-leading NeoDiamond burs. Follow-through products included NeoBurr carbides, NeoDrys super absorbents, Gazelle and Minnow nanocomposite polishers, and Bite-Check articulation products. Quality and patient-safety have been the hallmarks of Microcopy since we began.

There’s no question – Microcopy products and your practice are a winning combination.

---

**STEP 1: MINNOW SATIN**

The Satin polisher is a clinical workhorse for everyday restoration. A quick solution to leave a smooth, satin surface, utilizing aluminum oxide in the Silitec process.

- Removes surface striations and anatomical defects.
- Leaves a smooth, satin gloss surface.

**STEP 2: MINNOW HI-GLOSS (Optional)**

The Hi-Gloss polisher is for the most demanding esthetic restoration. A quick solution to leave a smooth, lustrous surface utilizing diamond particles in the Silitec process.

- Leaves a liquid luster gloss.
- Ideal for anterior restorations.

**Instructions for Use**

**MINNOW SATIN**: apply light pressure.

**MINNOW HI-GLOSS**: apply feather light pressure.

Max speed 5,000 rpm.*

Use no polishing paste.

Rinse and dry.

For single-patient-use.

*Avoid long periods of applied pressure as heat generation can cause damage to the margins. Apply water spray to cool if needed.